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Listing of Seed Producers for:

Corn
Oats
Soybeans

Directory Includes Active & Associate Members, Approved Conditioners, Source Identified Producers
Merritt Hall Insurance provides the most cost effective, comprehensive risk management programs available. With our convenient One-Stop-Shop, we can fulfill your needs with a single phone call!

Dedicated to creative and innovative turn-key solutions, Merritt Hall is an Independent insurance agency, offering the following risk management products:

- Property and Casualty Insurance
- Seedmen’s Errors and Omissions
- Multi-Peril Crop Insurance
- Crop Hall Coverage
- Named Peril Coverage
- Employee Benefits

THE FIRST...

- to design a policy to cover seed corn in 1979.
- to write a commercial insurance package policy specifically for the seedsmen.
- to design the Seedmen’s Error and Omissions Policy.
- to work with both insurance and Seed industries to provide risk management tools that fit.

20 Plus Years Seed Industry Experience and Dedication

Why settle for second?

Call Toll Free [800] 677-9180

MERRITT HALL INSURANCE AGENCY
2421 Production Drive, Suite 203 • Indianapolis, IN 46242
Email: insurance@merrithall.com • Website: www.merrithall.com
Foundation Seed Stocks
• Soft Red Winter Wheat
• Oats

Hybrid Popcorn Seed
• Superior Popcorn Genetics

Contract Seed Production/Conditioning
• Hybrid Seed Corn
• Soft Red Winter Wheat
• Soybean Seed
• South American Counter Season Production

Private Label/Licensing Program
• Soft Red Winter Wheat
• Oats

Research/Testing
• Popcorn Research
INDIANA CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
7700 Stockwell Rd., Lafayette, Indiana 47909
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
(Elected for four year terms)

One Year Remaining:
RYAN CAMPBELL - President, Total Seed Production, 1375 N 800 W, Tipton 46072-8609
DOUG HUBNER - Hubner Seed, 10280 W State Road 28, West Lebanon 47991-8064
ANDY UTTERBACK - Ingredion, 5 Westbrook Corporate Center, Westchester IL 60154

Two Years Remaining:
SCOTT JOHNSON - Spectrum Seed Technologies, 7921 N 400 E, Crawfordsville 47933
FRANK LYNCH - AgReliant Genetics, 1122 E 169th Street, Westfield 46074
CHUCK SCHNEIDER - Vice-President, AgVenture Inc., 1010 Roanoke Drive, Westfield 46074

Three Years Remaining:
MATT NICE - Thurston Genetics, 302 E Market Street, Crawfordsville 47933
DAVID PEARL - Director at Large, The Cisco Companies, 602 N Shortridge Road, Indianapolis 46219
JILL ZELLER - Dow AgroSciences., 9330 Zionsville Road, Indianapolis 46268

Four Years Remaining:
BEN GREEN- Purple Ribbon Seeds, 6257 North Marshall Road, Marshall 47859
BARRY JOHNSON- MBS Genetics LLC, 11605 N CR 25 W, Farmersburg 47850
DAN ROWLAND- Greenleaf Genetics/Syngenta Seedcare, 8986 W 900 S, South Whitley 46787

Ex-officio Voting Members:
DR. MARSHALL MARTIN - Department of Agriculture, Purdue, 1140 Ag Administration Bldg., West Lafayette 47907-1140
DR. CHRIS STAIGER - Department of Botany & Plant Pathology, Purdue, Lilly Hall, 915 W. State St., West Lafayette 47907-2054
DR. RON TURCO - Department of Agronomy, Purdue, Lilly Hall, 915 W. State St., West Lafayette 47907-1140
KEVIN CAVANAUGH - Immediate Past President, Beck's Hybrids, 6767 E 276th Street, Atlanta 46031

ICIA STAFF
Alan Galbreth ..............................................................Chief Executive Officer
Joe Deford ..............................................................Chief Operating Officer
James Bonick ........................................ Warm Germination & Tag Printing
Susan Dadacz .............................................. Seed Lab Records/Field Programs
Wes Delks .................................................................Field Programs
Emily Flynn, Ph.D. ........................................ Genetics Lab Program Director
Fred Halsema ........................................ Warm Germination & Tag Printing
Karen Laffoon .................................................................Cold Test
Srilakshmi Makkena Ph.D ....................................... Research Scientist
Justin Milcarek .................................................................Field Programs
Karen Miller, C.G.T. ........................................ Genetics Lab/Elisa Testing
Susan Overdorf ................................................ Executive Assistant
Kevin Seward, R.S.T. ...........................................Seed Lab Director
Rachael Sondeno, R.G.T. ....................................... Genetics Lab/PCR Testing
Jeanne Storey .................................................................Marketing Director
Gil Waibel, R.S.T. ........................................... Native Seed Program Director
Jayne Wolff .................................................................Bookkeeper
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Notice to Buyer: Exclusion of Warranties and Limitations of Damages.

Seed bearing authorized Indiana Certification labels have only met the minimum requirements outlined in the “Indiana Seed Certification Standards Handbook.” Seed Certification relies upon samples and records provided by member/applicants which are beyond the control of the certifying agency, the Indiana Crop Improvement Association.

Therefore, the Indiana Crop Improvement Association makes no warranties, express or implied, including warranty of merchantability, or fitness for a particular purpose concerning certified seed and hereby expressly disclaims the same.

In no event shall the Indiana Crop Improvement Association be responsible for damages, actual, incidental or consequential, regarding certified seed provided by applicant/members and/or vendors.

SOURCES OF CERTIFIED SEED

The growers with listings of certified seed in this directory have only applied for certification of their seed. Final certification will not be completed until cleaned samples have been laboratory inspected and approved by Certification.

Address correspondence pertaining to Certification:
INDIANA CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
7700 Stockwell Road • Lafayette, Indiana 47909
Phone 765-523-2535 • 866-899-2518 • Fax 765-523-2536
E-Mail: icia@indianacrop.org
Web: www.indianacrop.org

SOURCES OF CERTIFIED OAT SEED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>REG.</th>
<th>CERT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isch Seeds</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOYBEANS

P29A85L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>REG.</th>
<th>CERT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DuPont Pioneer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P31A22X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>REG.</th>
<th>CERT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DuPont Pioneer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS

ICIA BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Ryan Campbell President* ..................765/963-5960
Kevin Cavanaugh Immediate Past Pres.* 317/984-3508
Ben Green ........................................765/597-2233
Doug Hubner ............................765/893-8324
Matt Nice ....................................765/362-9490
Barry Johnson .............................765/414-0462
Scott Johnson ............................765/376-5554
Frank Lynch ..........................317/896-5551
Dr. Marshall Martin* ..................765/494-8365
David Pearl Director At Large* ........317/357-7013
Dan Rowland ..........................260/723-4519
Chuck Schneider Vice-President* .....765/427-3064
Dr. Chris Staiger .........................765/494-4615
Dr. Ron Turco ..........................765/494-8077
Andy Utterback ......................708/551-2768
Jill Zeller ..................................317/800-2668

*Executive Committee

American Seed Trade Association ..........703/837-8140
........................................FAX 703/837-9365
Agribusiness Council of Indiana ..........317/684-5437
........................................FAX 317/684-5423
Don Robison-IN Seed Law Administrator 765/494-1557
Phytosanitary Questions,
Megan Abraham ..........................317/232-4120
Purdue Plant and Pest Diagnostics Lab,
Tom Cresswell/Gail Ruhl ..................765/494-7071
The purpose of this booklet is to provide farmers and seedsmen with a handy reference of sources of certified seed for 2019 planting.

For additional free copies or for more information on certified crop varieties, contact:

INDIANA CROP IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
7700 Stockwell Road
Lafayette, IN 47909-9336
Phone: 765/523-2535
Toll Free: 866/899-2518
Fax: 765/523-2536
E-Mail: icia@indianacrop.org
Web Address: www.indianacrop.org

SEED CERTIFICATION
Seed is CERTIFIED by the Indiana Crop Improvement Association after field and laboratory inspections have been completed according to the standards and rules for certification as approved by the Purdue University Office of Agricultural Research Programs under the law governing seed certification in Indiana.

All purchases of certified seed are to be made directly from growers listed in this directory and it is the growers responsibility to supply seed representative of the seed submitted and approved for certification by the Certification Office. It is recommended that the buyer examine the seed and the analysis tag for all seed purchased. ALL SEED SOLD AS CERTIFIED SEED MUST HAVE AN OFFICIAL CERTIFIED TAG ATTACHED OR IT IS NOT CERTIFIED. The Association does not guarantee seed purchased; however, seed purchased or delivered not meeting certification standards should be brought to the attention of the of the Association.

VARIETIES ELIGIBLE FOR CERTIFICATION IN INDIANA
All crop varieties certified annually by the association are listed and described in the Summer and Winter editions of the Indiana Seed Directory. As new varieties are released and older varieties fade from the scene, the total list of eligible varieties becomes rather long and somewhat meaningless. Any questions relating to the eligibility of a specific crop variety for certification should be directed to the Indiana Crop Improvement Association. A complete list of all varieties certified in recent years is maintained.
MEMBERSHIP FEES
Active Membership with certification .................. $500.00
Active Membership (one time) ........................... 250.00
Associate (per year) ........................................... 50.00

LABELING FEES
Labeling fees vary tremendously because of many options, i.e., some companies print certification tags on site. The prices for those printed by the Association are listed below.

**Corn**
Domestic Certification per tag price .................. $.15
OECD card stock per tag ................................. .18
Pressure sensitive labels for OECD .................. . 20

**Small Grains and Soybeans**
Domestic certification price per tag with analysis data ................................. $ .15
Domestic certification price per tag without analysis data ................................. . 11
OECD tags with analysis data ............................. 18
Pressure sensitive OECD labels .......................... 20

**All Crops**
Bulk Retail Sales for all bushels covered by bulk retail sales certificates (price per bushel) .......... $.02
Price per transfer certificate for bulk transfer .... 3.00

Note: There is a $5.00 minimum tag/label fee per lot.

LABORATORY AND TESTING FEES
The Indiana Crop Improvement Association, Inc. laboratory provides many services for the seed industry. Services are available only to bona-fide seed producers. No testing is provided for farmers’ bin-run grain. Seed companies not actively certifying seed may join ICIA as active or associate members to receive testing services. The following schedule lists the current fees for various tests and services:

**Warm Germination Test**
Corn .......................................................... $12.50
Cotton ...................................................... 12.50
Small Grains .............................................. 12.50
Small Seeds .............................................. 15.50
Sorghum .................................................. 12.50
Soybeans ............................................... 12.50
Sunflowers ................................................ 12.50
Turf Grasses .......................................... 16.50
Native, Reclamation, Wildflowers, etc. ............. Varies*


Sand Germination
Corn..........................................................$23.00
Soybeans......................................................20.50

Cold Germination Test
$14.50

Saturated Cold Test
$22.50

Accelerated Aging Test
$15.00

Tetrazolium Test
Corn..........................................................$27.00
Small Grains..............................................  27.00
Small Seeds..............................................  30.00
Sorghum....................................................  27.00
Soybeans..................................................  23.00
Sunflowers..............................................  27.00
Turf Grasses............................................  30.00
Native, Reclamation, Wildflowers, etc...............Varies*

Purity Analysis
Corn..........................................................$10.50
Small Grains.............................................  10.50
Small Seeds.............................................  13.50
Sorghum..................................................  10.50
Soybeans................................................  10.50
Sunflowers.............................................  10.50
Turf Grasses............................................  16.50
Separations............................................. Hourly**
Native, Reclamation, Wildflowers, etc...............Varies*

Varietal Analysis (Visual)
Oats..........................................................$10.50
Soybeans................................................  10.50

Waxy Maize Test
Corn..........................................................$25.00

Seed Count per Pound
Corn..........................................................$7.00
Soybeans..................................................  6.00
Wheat......................................................  7.50

Canadian Grading
$25.00

Noxious All-States (Continental US)
$10.00 (with purity)

* Contact lab for pricing.
** Hourly rate is $40.00.
Hand Treatment
Corn/Soybeans & Small Grains.................................$6.00

Varietal Purity and Identification
Inbred/Hybrid seed corn purity...............................$175.00
PAGE Small Grain Identification.......................... 40.00/lane

Bioassay Herbicide Test
Soybeans (Liberty Link®) ......................................$35.50
Soybeans (Roundup Ready®) ................................. 22.50
Soybeans (Roundup Ready 2 Xtend®) ................. 35.50
Soybeans (STS)....................................................... 22.50
Corn (Liberty Link®).............................................. 40.50
Corn (Roundup Ready®)...................................... 32.50
Corn (Enlist®)......................................................... 40.50

Lateral Flow Strip Testing
(Corn and Soybeans)
Bulk Sample.......................................................$10.00/trait/rep*
Individual seed/tissue...........................................10.00/trait
*Three reps per test

Mycotoxin Testing
Aflatoxin..................................................................$55.00
B1 Aflatoxin............................................................. 85.00
DON................................................................. 85.00
Fumonisin..................................................................55.00
Ochratoxin............................................................... 85.00
Zearalenone............................................................. 85.00

PCR Prices
Screen (presence or absence of GMO, nonspecific)
35S/NOS..................................................................$175.00
Non-GMO Project.................................................. 225.00
Corn Fertility/Sterility Test...................................... 200.00

Trait Purity Testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tests</th>
<th>Single Trait</th>
<th>Double-Stacked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90 Seedling</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Seedling</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
<td>$47.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(pricing covers most traits)

VIP3A.................................................................$47.50
(VIP3A, Duracade® or DroughtGard®).......................$95.00

For more detailed information about individual tests, crops not listed, or how testing can assist in a seed quality control program, contact the ICIA office.
PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION ACT

The developer of a new distinct variety may obtain protection (essentially a patent) for that variety if he chooses to do so, provided the variety meets the requirements of the Plant Variety Protection Act of 1970 and amended 1994. Two options for plant variety protection are available to the developer of the variety.

Under the first option, the developer of the variety or his agent may sell either certified or non-certified seed of the variety. If the developer of the variety has reason to believe that anyone is infringing on his rights, he may resort to civil action.

The other option (“certification option”) for protecting a variety utilizes the provisions of Title V of the Federal Seed Act. A variety protected in this manner may be sold by variety name only as a class of certified seed.

It is the responsibility of the seller to inform the buyer if the variety is protected. Each container of seed sold should be labeled with a tag indicating the type of protection for which the owner has applied. Under the first option, the label will state: “Unauthorized Propagation Prohibited - U.S. Protected Variety.”

Under the certification option, the label will state: “Unauthorized Propagation Prohibited - TO BE SOLD BY VARIETY NAME ONLY AS A CLASS OF CERTIFIED SEED - U.S. Protected Variety.”

In Indiana, the proper statement is preprinted directly on the face of every certified seed tag used on seed of varieties protected under the “certification option.”

EL DORADO Packaging, Inc.

Call KenHalter 314•560•2242

- Experienced Servicing The Seed Industry
- High Performance Kraft Paper Options
- A Variety Of Plain Bags In Stock

- In-House Graphics and Design Services
- Printing Capabilities Up To 8 Colors
- Baffled and Non-Baffled Bulk Bags In Stock

800•432•2247
Rosemount, MN - Omaha, NE - El Dorado, AR www.multiwallbags.com
ADVANCED AG RESOURCES INC ......................................................................................260/225-0490
Bob Schultz .....................................................................................................................260/571-4225
4190 West 50 North
Wabash, IN 46992

ADVANTA US ..................................................................................................................806/364-0560
Harold Armstrong
PO Drawer 2420
2001 E 1st St.
Hereford, TX 79045

AG ALUMNI SEED IMPROVEMENT ..........................................................................765/538-3145
702 State Road 28 E
FAX 765/538-3600
PO Box 158
Romney, IN 47981

AG CENTRAL CO-OP ....................................................................................................423/337-3551
Andy Burchfield
FAX 423/337-0654
776 New Hwy 68
Sweetwater, TN 37874

AG CENTRAL CO-OP ....................................................................................................423/745-0443
920 Congress Parkway N
FAX 423/745-7086
Athens, TN 37303

AGINNOVATION ............................................................................................................209/367-4109
Peter Marks .....................................................................................................................209/331-6586
PO Box 444
Walnut Grove, CA 95690

 AGRELIANT GENETICS ..................................................................................................317/896-5551
1122 East 169th Street
Westfield, IN 46074
FAX 317/896-5558

 AGRELIANT GENETICS ..................................................................................................765/482-9833
4640 East State Road 32
FAX 765/482-9448
Lebanon, IN 46052

 AGRELIANT GENETICS ..................................................................................................812/753-1118
2580 West State Road 168
FAX 812/753-1109
Fort Branch, IN 47648

 AGRELIANT GENETICS ..................................................................................................618/943-4922
5528 Akin Road
St. Francesville, IL 62460

 AGRELIANT GENETICS ..................................................................................................815/933-4471
3046 S Lowe Rd
FAX 815/933-7333
Kankakee, IL 60901

 AGRELIANT GENETICS ..................................................................................................309/446-9830
418 North Jefferson Street, PO Box 139
FAX 309/446-3095
Brimfield, IL 61717
Whether you’re bagging a few at a time . . . or thousands . . . American-Newlong has the machines and systems to meet your needs.

NP-7A
Portable bag closer. World’s most trouble-free, dependable bag closer!

A1-PB (DS-9C)
Height adjustable sewing stand with high speed sewing head. Available for both plain sewn and crepe-tape closure.

3CM-PS
Fully automated bag packaging and closing system for paper and poly bags.

EC-201
Handles different size boxes or bags at the same time with maximum pay-load of 441 pounds.

American-Newlong — Your Bag Packaging Specialist!

AMERICAN-NEWLONG, Inc.
5310 South Harding St., Indianapolis, IN 46217
Phone: 317-787-9421, Fax: 317-786-5225
www.american-newlong.com
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

AGRELIANT GENETICS LLC.............................................................309/545-3220
7944 Townline Road
Manito, IL 61546
FAX 309/545-3223

AGRI GOLD..................................................................................217/473-6063
Chuck Hill
1173 Woods Lane
Jacksonville, IL 62650

AGRI GOLD................................................................................574/242-1108
Tucker Webb
5200 South 500 East
Star City, IN 46985

AGRITHM- FRMLY JACKSON SEEDS............................................815/234-3297
702 Harvest Drive
Byron, IL 61010

AGRIVIDA INC.
78 Olympia Avenue
Woburn, MA 01801-2057

AGRISELECT LLC..................................................................812/402-0240
John Michel
11401 North Greenriver Rd
Evansville, IN 47725

AGCENTRAL FARMERS CO-OP .....................................................865/882-2127
Brandon Houston
865/882-9394
3058 Roane State Hwy
Harriman, TN 37748

AGCENTRAL FARMERS CO-OP .....................................................423/520-3444
Ray Case
423/519-7008
803 Veterans Memorial Drive
Tellico Plains, TN 37385

AGVENTURE OF EASTERN KANSAS.................................620/228-3128
907 W Meadowbrook Rd
Iola, KS 66749

AGVENTURE D&M...............................................................219/474-3339
402 Wilson St.
FAX 219/474-3939
PO Box 102
800/933-0259
Kenton, IN 47951

AGVENTURE INC.................................................................888/999-0859
7300 NW 62nd Avenue
PO Box 7034
515/535-0807
765/714-1095
Johnston, IA 50131

AGVENTURE PINNACLE-AMES .............................................515/292-2565
5900 North 500 Avenue
Ames, IA 50014

ALLENDAN SEED COMPANY..................................................515/462-1241
1966 175th Lane
FAX 151/462-4084
Winterset, IA 50273

ALLIED GENETICS .............................................................712/654-2559
P.O. Box 100
Manilla, IA 51454-0100
FAX 712/654-2560
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

ALLSTAR SEED COMPANY .............................................................. 760/482-9442
Veronica Arroyo FAX 760/482-9542
2015 Silsbee Road 760/482-9400
El Centro, CA 92243 FAX (482-9500)

ANZU GENETICA LLC
PO BOX 23644
Waco, TX 76702

APPLEGATE’S SEED HOUSE .................................................. 219/275-3664
Tom Applegate 219/863-2136
76 E 700 S Road FAX 219/275-6755
Brook, IN 47922

ARROW SEED ........................................................................... 308/872-6826
Tim Wiiest 800/622-4727
PO Box 722 308/870-1858
126 N 10th Ave FAX 308/872-6945
Broken Bow, NE 68822

AUGUSTA SEEDS ..................................................................... 540/886-6055
Dennis Rawley 540/255-5903
PO Box 899 FAX 540/886-3173
923 Lee Highway
Verona, VA 24482

AXIS SEED .............................................................................. 515/440-2947
Matt Tangen 515/664-0696
107 N 9th St.
Adel, IA 50003

AK ACRES POPCORN CO .................................................. 308/882-5379
Dennis Kunnemann 33297 740 Road
Imperial, NE 69033

B

B&A Genetics LLC ................................................................. 317/493-9957
Daniel Hardy
PO BOX 471
Greenfield, IN 46140

BAKER SEED LLC ................................................................. 618/456-8851
610 West Seminary Street FAX 618/456-8852
West Salem, IL 62476

BAMERT SEED CO ................................................................. 800/262-9892
1897 CR 1018 FAX 806/272-3114
Muleshoe, TX 79347

BAYER CROPSCIENCE
Thomas Currie
210 Drier Rd
Dewitt, AR 72042

BECK’S HYBRID FOUNDATION SEED .................................. 317/984-1115
Rob Jordan FAX 317/984-3500
6085 West 550 North 317-727-2306
Sharpsville, IN 46068
**IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BECK’S SUPERIOR HYBRIDS</td>
<td>317/984-3508</td>
<td>FAX 317/984-2364</td>
<td>6767 E 276th St.</td>
<td>Atlanta, IN 46031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDFORD MOORE FARMERS CO-OP</td>
<td>931/684-3506</td>
<td>FAX 931/685-9317</td>
<td>Vickey Stewart</td>
<td>Atlanta, TN 37160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIDDLE SEEDS INC</td>
<td>219/261-2893</td>
<td>FAX 219/261-3072</td>
<td>8262 N 900 E</td>
<td>Remington, IN 47977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO GENE SEEDS</td>
<td>888/862-3276</td>
<td>FAX 937/444-6422</td>
<td>5477 Tri County Hwy</td>
<td>Shelbyville, TN 37160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIODYNE-USA</td>
<td>260/609-2949</td>
<td></td>
<td>Travis Baker 10617 Majic Port Lane</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, IN 46819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOTOWN SEEDS</td>
<td>219/984-6038</td>
<td>FAX 219/984-5364</td>
<td>373 North Diener Road, PO Box 299</td>
<td>Reynolds, IN 47980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRD AGRONOMICS</td>
<td>614/395-4136</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cody Beacom 13921 Beckley Road</td>
<td>Mt. Vernon, OH 43050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK JEWELL POPCORN</td>
<td>812/373-4039</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ken Delap II 618/948-2303</td>
<td>Columbus, IN 47201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAIR SEED SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>402/533-2244</td>
<td>FAX 402/533-2214</td>
<td>Bob Raum 525 S. 1st Street</td>
<td>Blair, NE 68008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN SEED ENTERPRISES</td>
<td>217/895-2335</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Brown 289 County Rd 550 N</td>
<td>Neoga, IL 62447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNING SEED INC</td>
<td>806/293-5271</td>
<td>FAX 806/293-9050</td>
<td>John T. Browning 3101 I-27 Frontage 1</td>
<td>Plainview, TX 79072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYAN FARMS LLC</td>
<td>260/692-2552</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tim Bryan 2460 S. 400 E.</td>
<td>Monroe, IN 46772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANTSVILLE HUNGER RELIEF PROJECT</td>
<td>812/583-5278</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warren Crawford 18 Spice Valley Court</td>
<td>Mitchell, IN 47446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Phone/Address</td>
<td>Fax/Email</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURRUS BROS &amp; ASSOC GROWERS</td>
<td>217/997-5511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Burrus</td>
<td>217/248-0214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Arenzville Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arenzville, IL 62611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRON SEEDS</td>
<td>765/569-3555</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elam Fisher</td>
<td>FAX 765/569-3088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 N 350 E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockville, IN 47872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASF DBA THURSTON GENETICS</td>
<td>320/523-1400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Nelson</td>
<td>FAX 320/523-1254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2920 W. Lincoln Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia, MN 56277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB Enterprises LLC</td>
<td>818/377-2727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Barlow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13183 Hwy 139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, MO 64643</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH GENETICS</td>
<td>361/771-2755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5933 Farm Market 1157</td>
<td>FAX 361/771-2211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ganado, TX 77962-8638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP-RIDGELY LLC</td>
<td>731/264-5440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Harrington Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgely, TN 38080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDINAL SEED</td>
<td>519/436-8891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob O’Neill</td>
<td>FAX 519/380-0639</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 610766</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Huron, MI 48061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDNO JF NEW</td>
<td>574/586-2412</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Sunset Drive</td>
<td>574/229-8774</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkerton, IN 46574</td>
<td>FAX 574/586-2718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:barb.johnson@cardno.com">barb.johnson@cardno.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARGILL CASCNA</td>
<td>701/282-1624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12622-50066384</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 7th Ave NE, PO 4505793967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Fargo, ND 58078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARGILL INC</td>
<td>219/473-2298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 A234</td>
<td>800/348-9896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Indianapolis Blvd.</td>
<td>FAX 219/473-7753</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, IN 46320-1019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA PRECISION CONSULTING</td>
<td>252/883-6321</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Wilks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5664 Fieldstream Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mount, NC 27803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARSO INC</td>
<td>888/832-5296</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Stevens</td>
<td>217/832-2776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 139</td>
<td>FAX 217/832-5801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camargo, IL 61919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAUDILL SEED COMPANY INC......................................................502/583-4402
Holly Wolak 800/626-5357
1402 W Main Street
Louisville, KY 40203

CENTEST INC .............................................................970/901-1822
PO BOX 198 970/901-7714
Montrose, CO 81402-0198
miriaseed@gmail.com

CERES SOLUTION ..................................................574/328-4104
Roger Dyson 260/466-8682
4640 South 900 West Bldg A
Mentone, IN 46539

CERES SOLUTIONS........................................765/385-2241
Rob Mcfatridge
PO Box 278
Templeton, IN 47986-0278

CERES SOLUTIONS........................................812/356-4434
Clayton Cunningham FAX 812/356-4441
2988 W Old 54
Sullivan, IN 47882

CERES SOLUTIONS........................................812/882-5000
Rob Butler 812/890-0573
3002 South Decker Road FAX 812/882-0197
Vincennes, IN 47591

CHAMPAIGN COUNTY SEED CO ......................217/469-2351
John Widick 217/469-2395
1676 County Road 2200 East
St. Joseph, IL 61873

CHAMPION SEED ..................................................515/836-2141
Seth Hill 515/708-3004
PO Box 157
Ellsworth, IA 50075

Channel Bio Corp.....................................................219/474-4809
Josh Robertson
306 N. Main Street
Monticello, IN 47960-2133

CHEMGRO SEEDS................................................800/346-4769
Jared R. Bruckhart 717/468-5065
PO Box 218
East Petersburg, PA 17520

CHROMATECH INC..................................................734/738-5148
Monica Levin 734/660-1324
7723 Market
Canton, MI 48187

CLARKSON GRAIN CO ........................................800/252-1638
320 East South Street
PO Box 80
Cerro Gordo, IL 61818-0080
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

Clever Farms Inc .................................................. 740/893-4191
13676 Foundation Rd 740/817-0409
Croton, OH 43013   FAX 740/893-2285

Co-Alliance .................................................. 219/462-4861
Jed Chickadaunce FAX 219/462-4910
399 S. St. Rd 49 Valparaiso, IN 46383

Co-Alliance .................................................. 219/297-3108
203 South Benton Street 800/873-0268
Goodland, IN 47948   FAX 219/297-3100

Cocke Farmers Co-op ...................................... 423/586-9141
Eddie Harville FAX 423/586-0147
4048 E. Morris Blvd.
Morristown, TN 37813

Coffee Farmers Co-op ..................................... 931/728-2492
Donald Ridner FAX 931/723-0303
93 Interstate Drive
Manchester, TN 37349

Coffey Forage Seeds Inc .................................. 806/293-5304
Sherry Dickerson FAX 806/293-5305
2106 South Date Street
Plainview, TX 79072

Conagra Brands ............................................. 765/563-6965
Rachel Foley 765/427-2586
162 East 900 South FAX 402/930-4589
Brookston, IN 47923

Coops Creek Acres Inc ................................... 618/836-7736
12102 Chesterfield Rd FAX 618/836-7785
Shipman, IL 62685

Corn Genetics Inc ........................................... 219/866-8369
Brian Papak FAX 219/866-7900
PO Box 241
Rensselaer, IN 47978

Cornerview Farms & Livestock ....................... 937/448-2116
Matthew/Morgan Aultman FAX 937/448-2102
6721 Horatio Harris Creek Road
Greenville, OH 45331

Country Dairy ................................................. 231/578-8445
Rob Eckhoff FAX 231/861-2970
3476 South 80th Avenue
New Era, MI 49446

Cover Crop Shop LLC .................................... 855/667-3943
Brad Yerick, Dba Center Seeds 937/621-2701
PO Box 106 FAX 855/667-3943
Minster, OH 45865

Crop Tech Seeds ............................................. 812/882-0210
1220 Willow Street 812/882-2507
Vincennes, IN 47591   FAX 812/882-8857
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

CROPLAN WINFIELD UNITED ..................................................256/221-5932
17939 Morris Rd
Elkmont, AL 35620

CURTIS & CURTIS ........................................................................575/762-4759
Twila Flen
FAX 575/763-4213
4500 N Prince
Clovis, NM 88101-9714

DAHLCO SEEDS ........................................................................320/286-5982
Duane Dahlman
14730 N 15th St. SW
Cokato, MN 55321

DAIRYLAND SEEDS .................................................................260/563-3163
15 Ringel Avenue
Wabash, IN 46992

DAVIS SEEDS FARMS INC .....................................................765/238-9208
10184 Ted Davis Road
Greens Fork, IN 47345

DEAN FARMS COVER CROPS SALES & SERVICE .............419/636-5544
Allen Dean
2480 County Road 12/C
Bryan, OH 43506

DEAN SWIFT SEED CO ...........................................................719/589-3499
PO Box 908
Alamosa, CO 81101

DICKSON FARMERS CO-OP
705 Henslee Drive
Dickson, TN 37055

DIRECT ENTERPRISES INC .....................................................317/867-2238
16545 Southpark Drive, PO Box 978
Westfield, IN 46074-0978

DIVERSIFIED SEED PRODUCERS .......................................608/640-8014
Ellen Waldhart
FAX 608/440-0273
4095 Gray Road
DeForest, WI 53532

DONALD E. CONNER ...............................................................317/861-5891
10411 N. Division Road
Fountaintown, IN 46130

DOUGLASS KING SEEDS .........................................................210/661-4191
4627 Emil Rd
San Antonio, TX 78219

DOW AGROSCIENCES ...............................................................317/337-3498
Dustin Mattson
317/337-5497
9330 Zionsville Road
FAX 317/337-3233
Indianapolis, IN 46268-1054

DOW AGROSCIENCES ...............................................................765/775-1741
PO Box 210279
FAX 765/775-2910
Dallas, TX 75211
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

DOW AGROSCIENCES.................................................. 812/833-2401
3930 Lower Mt. Vernon Road 812/457-6144
Mt. Vernon, IN 47620

DROPSEED NURSERY............................................. 502/439-9033
Margaret Shea
1205 S Buckeye Lane
Goshen, KY 40026

DULL HOMESTEAD INC ........................................... 937/833-3339
Mike Dull
10404 National Road
Brookville, OH 45309-9782

DUPONT PIONEER.................................................. 574/936-3243
2300 North Pine Road
FAX 574/936-4561
Plymouth, IN 46563

DUPONT PIONEER.................................................. 812/875-2400
HWY 67 South, PO Box 26
800/967-1281
Worthington, IN 47471
FAX 812/875-3572

DUPONT PIONEER.................................................. 765/675-2101
Tipton Production Plant
800/351-7566
1000 West Jefferson Street
FAX 765/675-4306
Tipton, IN 46072

DUPONT PIONEER.................................................. 765/932-3911
3258 West US 52
800/967-1448
Rushville, IN 46173
FAX 765/932-3159

DUPONT PIONEER.................................................. 765/945-7906
3850 N100 E
FAX 765/945-8313
Windfall, IN 46076

DAS/MYCOGEN ...................................................... 787/845-3828
Marcos Acosta, PO# 4503936142
500 Hwy 706
Aguirre Pr PR 00704

DKD GENETICS......................................................... 812/249-3225
Dan Dorney
330 Shane Lane
Vincennes, IN 47591

EAST COAST SEED ................................................ 302/745-7745
Mark Davis
17741 Davis Road
Georgetown, DE 19947

EASTMAN CHEMICAL COMPANY .............................. 610/336-2932
Michael Schmidt
7540 Windsor Drive
Two Windsor Plaza Ste. 411
Allentown, PA 18195

EBBERTS FIELD SEEDS INC ................................. 937/473-2521
John Suber
888/802-5715
6840 N St. Rt. 48
FAX 937/473-3710
Covington, OH 45318
EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURER

BAG CLOSING SYSTEMS

CONVEYORS

SEED LADDERS

SPIRAL SEPARATORS

BAGGING SCALES

CODERS

BUCKET ELEVATORS

BAG CLOSING REPAIRS

PORTABLE MACHINES

INDUSTRIAL MACHINES

BAG CLOSING THREAD

Contact us for Competitive Pricing
219.866.0600
dhornbeck@embarqmail.com
www.Jasperequipmentcompany.com
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

ED MANTEY & SONS INC ......................................................... 989/673-6268
1975 N Sheridan Rd
Fairgrove, MI 48733-9543
FAX 989/672-7972

ELIASON SEED FARMS ...................................................... 765/855-3560
Doug Eliason
1594 Eliason Road North
Centerville, IN 47330
FAX 765/914-2344

ELLIOT PROTEIN OIL ......................................................... 620/473-0045
Jason Elliot
1469 US Hwy 59 Ste B
Moran, KS 66755

ELM VALLEY AGRICULTURAL GROUP .......................... 806/256-2157
Teresa Reeder
1200 South Main Street
Shamrock, TX 79079
FAX 806/256-2159

ENVIROLOGIX INC ..................................................................... 707/797-0300
Susan Whipkey
500 Riverside Industrial Pkwy
Portland, ME 04103

ERNST CONSERVATION SEEDS ........................................ 814/336-2404
8884 Mercer Pike
Meadville, PA 16335-9275

EUROFINS .............................................................................. 937/276-7800
8529 North Dixie Drive Ste. 200
Dayton, OH 45414-2481
FAX 937/276-7805

EVERGREEN SEED SUPPLY LLC ..................................... 419/278-0022
Abby Krinke
300 S Chestnut Ste. B
Deshler, OH 43516
FAX 888/478-4498

F

FEDERAL HYBRIDS .................................................................. 515/887-5888
Kent Banwart
209 3rd St. NE, PO Box 17
West Bend, IA 50597
FAX 515/887-5889

FIRST FARMERS CO-OP ................................................... 731/989-4621
Ricky Carroll
1013 East Main Street
Henderson, TN 38340
FAX 731/989-4622

FIRST FARMERS CO-OP ................................................... 731/925-3931
Pat Churchwell
1535 Wayne Road
Savannah, TN 38372
FAX 731/925-7894

FIRST FARMERS CO-OP ................................................... 731/852-3731
PO Box 37
432 W Main St
Decaturville, TN 38329
FAX 731/852-4113
SOLUTIONS TO HELP YOUR BUSINESS RUN SMOOTHER

Increased productivity, improved safety assurance, reduced downtime and product loss.

SEED PROCESSING | PACKAGING SYSTEMS | DESIGN | BUILD SERVICES

SEED EQUIPMENT SERVICES:

- Cimbria Cleaners
- Cimbria Heid Gravity Tables, Indents & Destoners
- Cimbria SEA Color Sorters
- Concetti Bag Hanging & Packaging Systems
- Concetti Palletizers
- Fischbein Bag Closing
- Dust Collection Systems
- Elevators & Conveyance

CONTACT US TODAY FOR FULL SPECS AND PRICING.

Keith Bos - Field Sales Manager
Keith.Bos@Bratney.com | 507-381-4360
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

FIRST FARMERS CO-OP ........................................... 731/968-2087
Celeste Luckey FAX 731/968-2088
16219 Hwy 22 N
Lexington, TN 38351

FISCHER SEEDS .............................................. 317/398-8059
Bryan FAX 317/398-8131
3387 S 375 E
Shelbyville, IN 46176

FRANKLIN FARMERS COOPERATIVE ......................... 931/967-5511
Jon Hankins 931/967-0010
2229 Decherd Blvd
Decherd, TN 37324

FREEZE-DRY INGREDIENTS .......................... 630/530-1880
Steve Manassah 847/651-0403
188 W Industrial Drive Ste. 200 FAX 630/530-4054
Elmhurst, IL 60126

FRICK SERVICES INC .................................. 260/894-2897
Darin Hoffleder 260/761-3112
3154 W Depot Street
Wawaka, IN 46794

FRONTIER HYBRIDS ........................................ 806/298-2595
1402 FM 54, PO Box 177 800/872-0522
Abernathy, TX 79311 FAX 806/298-2116

G

GARNO SEED PRODUCERS INC .......................... 517/486-3384
Dick Garno
11433 Carroll Road
Blissfield, MI 49288

GAYLAND WARD SEED COMPANY ..................... 806/258-7394
4395 US Hwy 60 FAX 806-258-7304
Hereford, TX 79045

GENERAL SEED COMPANY ................................ 905/648-2101
Jennifer FAX 905/648-6429
648 Alberton Road South
Alberton ON LOR 1A0
Canada

GENETIC ENTERPRISES INTERNATIONAL .......... 515/278-1170
Alix Paez FAX 515/276-9360
6165 Crahapple Lane
Johnston, IA 50131

GLEN FARM SEEDS INC ................................. 517/851-8054
13110 South M-52, PO Box 637 517/851-7268
Stockbridge, MI 49285 FAX 517/851-4812

GLICK SEED SERVICE ................................ 812/546-5002
Roger Glick
16801 East 100 North
Hartville, IN 47244

GRANITE SEED- LEHI .................................. 801/768-4422
1697 W 2100 N FAX 801/768-3967
Lehi, UT 84043
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAY’S SEED INC.</td>
<td>317/835-4070</td>
<td>6988 West 400 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 317/835-8040</td>
<td>Fairlend, IN 46126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIZARING SYSTEMS SUPPLY.</td>
<td>812/934-4474</td>
<td>1338 East County Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 812/934-0454</td>
<td>1100 North, Batesville, IN 47006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT HARVEST ORGANICS</td>
<td>800/937-2325</td>
<td>6803 East 276th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 317/984-2364</td>
<td>Atlanta, IN 46031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT HEART SEED COMPANY</td>
<td>217/465-4132</td>
<td>220 West Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 217/466-8901</td>
<td>Paris, IL 61944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN SEED AG</td>
<td>260/273-7023</td>
<td>Trevor Tonner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5888 W 400 S Berne, IN 46711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE FARMERS COOPERATIVE</td>
<td>423/638-8101</td>
<td>1414 West Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 423/638-1032</td>
<td>Greeneville, TN 37743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIES ENTERPRISE</td>
<td>812/483-6240</td>
<td>Douglas Gries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15705 Bender Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRO ALLIANCE LLC</td>
<td>608/744-7333</td>
<td>613 North Randolph Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 608/744-3860</td>
<td>Cuba, WI 53807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUTWEIN SEED SERVICES</td>
<td>219/863-1768</td>
<td>Marty Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M W Park Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10319 O'Reilly Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rensselaer, IN 47978-9565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROWMARK FS EAST</td>
<td>315/427-3856</td>
<td>David Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>354 Colby Road Schoharie, NY 12157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALFWAY GRAIN</td>
<td>806/889-3511</td>
<td>Leo Molina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>806/774-8539</td>
<td>209 Yucca Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 806/889-3512</td>
<td>Plainview, TX 79072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTUNG BROTHERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTUNG BROTHERS INC.</td>
<td>608/574-6328</td>
<td>Sue Gooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 608/829-5123</td>
<td>708 Heartland Trail, Ste. 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madison, WI 53717</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HARVEST LAND CO-OP JUNCTION ............................................ 317/501-9654
  Kyle Brooks
  6250 E SR 234
  Wilkinson, IN 46186

HEALTHY HERD GENETICS & NUTRITION ................................. 631/208-7470
  Carl Key
  447 Broad St.
  Oneida, NY 13421

HEARTLAND RESTORATION SERVICES ................................. 260/489-8511
  14921 Hand Road
  FAX 260/489-8607
  Fort Wayne, IN 46818

HEARTLAND SEED PRODUCTION ............................................. 309/261-3837
  Jack McKown
  PO Box 487
  Atlanta, IL 61723

HEINE SEEDS ............................................................................. 605/677-8566
  Todd Heine
  1020 East 320 Street
  Vermillion, SD 57069

HELENA CHEMICAL COMPANY-MURRAY ................................. 270/492-8702
  Jenny Adams
  1679 Hub Erwin Road
  Hazel, KY 42049

HENRY FARMERS CO-OP ......................................................... 270/767-0048
  Jenny Nash
  4075 Highway 641 South
  Murray, KY 42071

HENRY FARMERS CO-OP ......................................................... 731/642-1385
  Dennis McClure
  225 Hwy 69 N, PO Box 1058
  Paris, TN 38242

HOEGEMEYER HYBRIDS ......................................................... 317/443-9518
  Jim Wolf
  11711 N Pennsylvania Ave Ste 270
  Carmel, IN 46032

HOKSEY NATIVE SEEDS ............................................................. 641/594-3305
  Aaron Corbin
  12547 Hwy T38 S
  Lynnville, IA 50153

HORIZON FEED AND GRAIN INC. ........................................... 765/795-3615
  Chris Mann
  5008 East State Road 42
  765/720-8712
  Cloverdale, IN 46120

HUBNER INDUSTRIES LLC. ...................................................... 765/893-8324
  10280 West SR 28
  FAX 765/893-8650
  West Lebanon, IN 47991-8064

HUBNER SEED ................................................................. 765/893-4428
  306 N Main
  FAX 765/893-4420
  Monticello, IN 47960
Denny Bozell
Broker of Agricultural Products

New and Refurbished Seed Boxes • Parts • Repair

Sewing Machines • Hand Held and Floor Models

Sewing Machine Thread

Stretch Film • Machine Grade and Hand Held

Chipboard

Pallet Covers

Stretch Wrappers • New • Used • High Profile • Low Profile

Cell: 765.432.4964
Office: 765.292.6335
Email: dlb@iendeavor.com

Associate Member, Indiana Crop Improvement Association
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

HUMPHREY'S FARMERS CO-OP........................................931/296-2541
2173 HWY 13 SOUTH FAX 931/296-2705
Waverly, TN 37185

I

ILLINOIS FOUNDATION SEEDS INC..............................217/202-3839
Keith Turner FAX 217/485-3687
1083 County Road 900 North Tolono, IL 61880

ILLINOIS FOUNDATION SEEDS INC..............................765/448-9696
Fields Crops Division FAX 765/448-1414
25 Executive Dr Ste F Lafayette, In 47905

INDIANA SMALL PLOTS ...........................................219/567-9141
14998 West 1000 South FAX 219/567-2645
Francesville, IN 47946

INGREDION ...........................................................317/295-4138
Brett Jones FAX 317/295-4121
5521 W 74th Street 317/281-9692
Indianapolis, IN 46268

INGREDION ...........................................................317/295-4139
Lee Paarlberg FAX 317/295-4121
5521 W 74th Street Indianapolis, IN 46268
Email: lee.paarlberg@ingredion.com

INGREDION INCORPRATED ........................................317/295-4124
Brad Ostrander FAX 317/295-4121
5521 W 74th Street 317/295-4122
Indianapolis, IN 46268

INNOVATION SEED ................................................574/400-9850
Andy Copeland 111 Industrial Drive
Wakarusa, IN 46573

ISCH SEEDS LLC ....................................................260/565-3564
4107 West 100 S - 1 260/273-0817
Bluffton, IN 46714 FAX 260/565-3717

INCOTEC..............................................................765/385-1000
201 N Michigan St 765/427-2587
Oxford, IN 47971 FAX 765/385-0598

IOM GRAIN LLC ....................................................260/726-6224
Ramon or Erik Loucks FAX 260/726-6225
974 East 100 North 260/251-2014
Portland, IN 47371

J

JACKSON -JENNINGS CO-OP ....................................812/346-3313
103 N Community Drive, PO Box 304 Seymour, IN 47274
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

JEFFERSON FARMERS CO-OP ....................................................... 865/397-3434
Mark Pettit
106 Hwy 92 South, PO Box 1429
Dandridge, TN 37725

JENKINS SEED................................................................. 765/689-7062
9446 South 200 E
FAX 765/689-9324
Bunker Hill, IN 46914

JOMAR SEEDS INC ......................................................... 574/286-7404
Greg Gerard
310 N Michigan St Ste 101, PO Box 499
Plymouth, IN 46563

JUSTIN SEED COMPANY .................................................. 940/648-2751
Rachel Horton
PO Box 6, 524 S FM156
Justin, TX 76247

JMR FARMS ........................................................................... 812/887-7815
43 E Brookhaven Road
812/886-5411
Vincennes, IN 47591
FAX 812/886-0539

K

KAIIMA BIOAGRITECH INC ........................................... 314/808-5357
Marcia Weldon
1100 Corporate Square Drive, Ste. 131
St. Louis, MO 63132

KERKHOFF SEED FARM INC ............................................. 765/491-3052
7805 W CR 900 N, PO Box 2668
West Lafayette, IN 47906

KLEINE SEED SERVICE ..................................................... 219/365-5250
Paul or Bob
12719 Calumet Ave.
Cedar Lake, IN 46303
FAX 219/365-4988

KUSSMAUL SEED CO INC ................................................. 608/988-4568
Paul Klinkhammer
9020 Hwy 18
Mt. Hope, WI 53816
FAX 608/988-4576

L

L & R RUSCH FARM ........................................................... 812/882-4452
4698 S St. Thomas Road
812/890-1905
Vincennes, IN 47591

L + M GLICK ........................................................................... 812/579-6924
Trevor Glick
812/343-8119
15120 East Baseline Road
FAX 812/579-9465
Columbus, IN 47203

LANGDON BROTHERS SEED ............................................ 765/396-3618
3590 South 100 East
765/499-1371
Hartford City, IN 47348
FAX 765/396-9989

LANGELAND FARMS ......................................................... 812/663-9546
3806 South Co Rd 550 East
812/614-0752
Greensburg, IN 47240-1611
FAX 812/662-6091
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

LARRY HANSEL ................................................................. 217/465-4688
18898 E. 800th Road
Paris, IL 61944

LAUGHERY VALLEY AG ...................................................... 812/582-2080
Paul Wolfe 812/689-4401
PO Box 177 FAX 812/689-6131
Osgood, IN 47037

LAWRENCE FARMERS CO-OP ................................. 931/762-7139
Rob Marks FAX 931/766-1838
400 Crews Street
Lawrenceburg, TN 38464

LEGACY SEEDS ................................................................. 715/467-2555
290 Depot St, PO BOX 68 866/791-6390
Scandinavia, WI 54977 FAX 715/467-2557

LEGEND SEED ................................................................. 800/678-3346
103 Hwy 14 East, PO BOX 241
DeSmet, SD 57231

LEGG SEEDS LLC ............................................................. 765/945-7919
3136 East 500 North 765/945-7334
Windfall, IN 46076 FAX 765/945-7089

LG SEEDS ................................................................. 765/497-6435
Mark Seem 765/714-2433
2501 Newman Rd
West Lafayette, IN 47906

LIMAGRAIN CEREAL SEEDS ............................................. 765/564-2982
Dr. Don Obert 765/564-6119
4846 E 450 N
Lafayette, IN 47905-7876

LINCOLN FARMERS CO-OP ........................................ 931/433-4508
Mark Posey 931/438-4950
1205 Winchester Hwy
Fayetteville, TN 37334

LOCAL SEED COMPANY LLC ........................................ 877/974-7333
Brian Boswell
6933 Sunflower School Road
Clarksdale, MS 38614

LORD SEED FARMS ............................................................... 574/626-3267
8817 East SR 218
Walton, IN 46994

LORD’S SEEDLLC ............................................................ 260/562-2233
John Larimer 260/562-2757
6825 N 375 E FAX 260/562-3022
Howe, IN 46746

LORD’S SEEDS SPECIALTY LOTS .......................... 260/562-2233
Ryan Seymour 269/615-6211
6825 N CR 375 E FAX 260/562-3062
Howe, IN 46746
ICIA has inspected fields for the following companies that have produced hybrid seed corn in 2018. For further information contact the individual producer.

**Name**

Ag Alumni Seed Improvement......................................................... Romney, IN
Beck's Hybrid Foundation Seed ...................................................... Sharpsville, IN
BASF Dba Thurston Genetics ............................................................ Olivia, MN
Champaign County Seed Co ............................................................. St. Joseph, IL
DuPont Pioneer ............................................................................. Plymouth, IN
DuPont Pioneer ............................................................................. Worthington, IN
Gro Alliance LLC ........................................................................... Cuba City, WI
Hubner Industries LLC ................................................................. West Lebanon, IN
Indiana Small Plots ........................................................................ Francesville, IN
Lord's Seed LLC ........................................................................... Howe, IN
Lord's Seed Specialty Lots .............................................................. Howe, IN
Monsanto Global Seed Group ...................................................... Remington, IN
Remington Seeds LLC ................................................................. Remington, IN
Weaver Popcorn Company ............................................................ New Richmond, IN
FOUNDATION SEED AVAILABILITY LIST

For information regarding foundation seed for the public, certified, named varieties and the publicly developed varieties for brand labeling, contact:

Agricultural Alumni Seed Improvement Association
702 State Road 28 East, PO Box 158
Romney, Indiana 47981
Telephone: (765) 538-3145
(800) 822-7134

VOLUME OF CERTIFIED CROPS INSPECTED ACRES APPLIED FOR CERTIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP VARIETY</th>
<th>FNDTN.</th>
<th>REG.</th>
<th>CERT.</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOYBEANS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P27A17X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P28A94X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P29A85L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P31A22X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35E17U5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OATS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reins</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saber</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LUCKY FARMERS INC.............................................................419/849-2711
Doug Uher
1200 W Main St
Woodville, OH 43469

LUKE & LEONARD BAMER..................................................574/223-1977
7968 N 350 E
Rochester, IN 46975

M & W SEEDS INC......................................................................517/206-3735
Jason Woods
8443 Wilcox Road
Eaton Rapids, MI 48827

MACON-TROUSDALE FARMERS CO-OP..............................615/666-2755
Sandy Goad
905 Scottsville Road
Lafayette, TN 37083

MALFAIT BROS FARMS INC..................................................260/632-4608
3727 Fahlings Road, PO Box 130
Woodburn, IN 46797-0130

MARTIN BROS ....................................................................574/626-2754
5123 South CR 400 East
Walton, IN 46994-9381
765/437-1312

MARTIN SEEDS INC.................................................................765/986-2030
10045 West Second Street
Williamsport, IN 47993

MAYBERRY SEED COMPANY........................................812/546-4848
16801 East 100 North
Hartsville, IN 47244

MAYERSEEDLINE..................................................................320/231-1755
2015 First St. North
Willmar, MN 56201
FAX 320/231-1715

MCKEEFER SEEDS ................................................................765/395-7294
12583 S 700 E
Converse, IN 46919
FAX 765/395-3671

MCKILLIP SEED INC...............................................................260/563-3833
Kim Bucher
565 North 500 West
Wabash, IN 46992

MENDON SEED GROWERS CORP........................................269/720-9913
Dave Mumby
52540 Lawrence Road
Leonidas, MI 49066
The following certified producers, portable cleaners and commercial cleaning plants have been approved by the Indiana Crop Improvement Association. These seedsmen agree to follow procedures specified by Indiana Crop Improvement and maintain a minimum amount of necessary equipment in good working condition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Address, Telephone No.</th>
<th>Name, Address, Telephone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADVANCED AG RESOURCES</td>
<td>FISCHER SEEDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4190 West 50 North, Wabash 46992........... 260/225-0490</td>
<td>3387 South 375 East, Shelbyville 46176........... 317/398-8059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA SMALL PLOTS</td>
<td>ISCH SEEDS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14998 West 1000 South, Francesville 47946........... 219/567-9141</td>
<td>4107 West 100 South 1, Bluffton 46714 ........... 219/565-3564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGG SEEDS LLC</td>
<td>LORD’S SEED SPECIALTY LOTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3136 East 500 North, Windfall 46076 ................ 765/945-7919</td>
<td>825 N CR 375 E, Howe 46076 ....................... 260/562-2233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON SEEDS LLC</td>
<td>REMINGTON SEEDS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400 South Commerce Dr., New Castle 47362 ........ 765/593-2670</td>
<td>7200 East State Road 47, Lebanon 46052 ........... 765/325-2061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON SEEDS LLC</td>
<td>S &amp; G SEEDS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16946 S 480 W, PO Box 9, Remington 47977 ........ 219/261-3444</td>
<td>2230 East CR 300 North, Greensburg 47240 .......... 812/663-3575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL SEED PRODUCTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375 North 800 West, Tipton 46072 ................ 765/963-5960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

MERIT SEED..........................................................330/893-3196
PO Box 205
Berlin, OH 44610
FAX 330/893-2219

MERUS LLC......................................................612/444-9980
Danielle Storm
5151 Edina Industrial Blvd., Ste. 250
Minneapolis, MN 55439
FAX 612/444-3090

MID ATLANTIC SEED ...........................................717/852-8894
Marie Vizzard
204 St. Charles Way 163 E
York, PA 17403
FAX 717/845-7693

MID-SOUTH FARMERS CO-OP...........................731/668-3070
Tommy Kilzer
77 Ragland Road
Jackson, TN 38305
FAX 731/668-3616

MID-SOUTH FARMERS CO-OP...........................731/696-5528
359 W Main Street
Alamo, TN 38001
FAX 731/696-2969

MID-SOUTH FARMERS CO-OP...........................731/772-9432
Wanda Moore
1295 Boyd Ave, PO Box 285
Brownsville, TN 38012
FAX 731/772-6336

MIDWEST SEED COATING LLC .......................812/670-5853
2024 E Main St
New Albany, IN 47150
FAX 812/590-2749
812/704-9584

MILES SEED........................................................720/926-2420
Phil Turner
1401-B Springbank Drive, PO Box 22879
Owensboro, KY 42304-2879
FAX 270/962-2657

MILLER HYBRIDS...............................................319/656-2532
Brock Adrian
1213 Larch Ave
Kalona, IA 52247
319/656-2622

MILLSTONE MILLS..............................................219/324-3925
Aaron Stombaugh
102 Illinois Street, PO Box 81
Hanna, IN 46340

MINNESOTA DEPT OF AGRICULTURE....................651/201-6531
Denise Thiede
625 Robert Street North
St Paul, MN 55155-2538

MOEWS .................................................................815/339-2201
Dave Trapkus
PO Box 214
Granville, IL 61326

MONSANTO ........................................................812/890-0124
Troy Clawson
506 Ridge Road
Washington, IN 47501
IMPORTANT

For several years, the Indiana Crop Improvement Association has attempted to provide a list of crop varieties protected under the U.S. Plant Variety Protection Act.

As more and more varieties are developed and protected, it becomes nearly impossible for us to include a list which would cover all varieties of all crops under protection in the U.S.

Therefore, the list we provide will specifically include:

1) Those varieties of crops protected under the Title V (certification option) that are being produced in Indiana and

2) Those varieties that are protected without Title V (certification option) that are being certified in Indiana.

We are not listing protected varieties that do not use certification in Indiana, nor some that are protected under Title V (certification option) that are not being produced in Indiana.

A complete listing of all protected varieties is available in the “Official Journal of the Plant Variety Protection Office” which may be obtained free upon request from:

Plant Variety Protection Office
1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Rm. 4512 - South Bldg., Mail Stop 0274
Washington, DC 20250-0274
Phone: 202/260-8983  Fax: 202/260-8976

Following is the list of varieties we are providing using the above criteria:

VARIETIES CURRENTLY CERTIFIED IN INDIANA

SOYBEANS
P27A17X
P28A94X
P29A85L
P31A22X
35E17US

OATS
+** REINS
+** SABER

* Protected by the U.S. Plant Variety Protection Act.
** Protected under the U.S. Plant Variety Protection Act, specifying sale by variety name only as a class of certified seed.
*** U.S. Variety Protection applied for.
+ PVPA 1994.
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

MONSANTO ........................................................................314/694-2006  
800 N LINBERGH BLVD 636/448-8767  
St Louis, MO 63167  
dennis.j.delaney@monsanto.com

MONSANTO COMPANY ..................................................765/482-2962  
Dan Clevenger FAX 765/482-4226  
228 W 700 S  
Lebanon, IN 46052

MONSANTO COMPANY-CANADAIGUA ..................585/694-5412  
Nathan Holt  
1939 Saddle Horn Dr  
Canadaigua, NY 14424

MONSANTO GLOBAL SEED GROUP ......................765/945-7121  
Nick Allen 765/945-8410  
908 N. Independance, PO Box 367 FAX 765/945-7421  
Windfall, IN 46706

MONSANTO GLOBAL SEED GROUP .................219/261-2122  
15849 South US 231, PO Box 35 FAX 219/261-3681  
Remington, IN 47977

MONSANTO GLOBAL SEED GROUP .................812/492-1703  
Phil Owen  
738 Rusher Lane  
Evansville, IN 47725-7842

MOORE FARM INC ..........................................................704/278-9531  
Johnny Moore 704/433-2708  
2225 Hall Road FAX 704/278-2528  
Mt Ulla, NC 28125

MOORE SEED FARM LLC ...........................................989/862-4686  
8636 North Upton Road  
Elsie, MI 48831

MOORMAN FARMS....................................................765/981-2653  
Tom Moorman  
7640 S. America Road  
Wabash, IN 46992

MOREHOUSE AG ......................................................765/491-2203  
Doug Morehouse  
12272 S 500 W  
Brookston, IN 47923

MUDDY CREEK FARMS ...........................................814/769-4139  
Michael Marquardt FAX 814/422-8646  
1061 Lower Georges Valley Road  
Spring Mill, PA 16875

N

NATIONAL FARMERS GROUP ............................641/322-4636  
Tim Ennis  
528 Billy Sunday Rd., Ste. 100  
Ames, IA 50010

NEBRASKA IRRIGATED SEEDS .........................402/721-6438  
2005 N Somers Avenue 402/721-1410  
Fremont, NE 68025 FAX 402/721-8663
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

NOBBE SEEDS.........................................................................................812/663-5020
3499 East CR 300 North                           812/663-7911
Greensburg, IN 47240  FAX 812/663-8994

NORTHERN AGRI-BRANDS LLC.................................406/952-1000
Rodney Ping                      843/817-2484
TriCal Forage                  FAX 402/721-8663
205 9th Ave. South, Ste. 205    Great Falls, MT 59405

NORTHERN STAR INTEGRATED SERV LLC.....................765/491-8855
Brent Fitzmorris        FAX 765/474-7316
2075 Main St                  Lafayette, IN 47904

NORTHWEST IOWA AG LLC..............................712/873-3300
Landi Willer                                              712/870-3490
PO Box 206                                          Movi1e, IA 51039

NUTRAMAIZE ...........................................................................765/414-4776
Tricia Tort                                             1281 Win Hentschel Blvd
West Lafayette, IN 47906

NUTRIEN AG SOLUTIONS ...........................................812/867-2463
4505 East Boonville-New Harmony Rd  800/264-2463
Evansville, IN 47725  FAX 812/867-6037

NUTRIEN AG SOLUTIONS .........................................419/429-9618
Justin Metzger                                        9960 County Hwy 49
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351

NUTRIEN AG SOLUTIONS ...........................................765/275-2218
9009 St Rd 28 West         Attica, IN 47918

NUTRIEN AG SOLUTIONS ...........................................512/492-5897
Duane Whittaker                                      730 S State Highway 95
Taylor, TX 76574

NUTRIEN AG SOLUTIONS ...........................................765/589-3900
4154 North 625 East       Lafayette, IN 47905

NUTRIEN AG SOLUTIONS ...........................................812/449-7441
Richard Baylis                    FAX 812/359-4464
7187 W St. Rd 66, PO Box H       Hatfield, IN 47617

NUTECH SEED ..........................................................515/232-1997
Kyle Schmitt                                       2321 North Loop Drive, Ste. 120
Ames, IA 50010

NC FOUNDATION SEED PRODUCERS INC .....................919/269-5592
Daryl Bowman                   FAX 919/269-5593
8220 Riley Hill Rd             Zebulon, NC 27597-8773
Native Grasses and Forbs Pre-Variety Certification

This voluntary certification program is designed to assure that the proper identity of native grasses and forbs reproductive material is maintained through all phases of production. The term “reproductive material” refers to all forms of reproductive material including seed, seedlings, cuttings, rooted cuttings, transplants or other forms.

Certification helps assure that any particular set of reproductive material is what is labeled. Certification does not guarantee the physiological quality of the material (e.g., germination rate of a seedlot). Certification also does not guarantee the performance of any given set of reproductive material. Purchasers will still need to match the appropriate species/seed source/variety to the intended planting site.

Source Identified Material (Yellow Tag) - Source identified material is comprised of the least selected germplasm and is considered to be relatively genetically diverse. Source identified material can be produced in natural stands or seed production fields where no selection or selective breeding of the parent population has been made.

The identified source (genetic origin) must be some definable geographic region from which the germplasm was first collected. The source may be relatively broad, resulting from a blend of more than one collection across a region, or it may be narrow, from a single collection location. The precision of the source claimed is the choice of the producers. However, the source must be accurately described. Collection sites are verified by certification agency personnel.

HEARTLAND RESTORATION SERVICES .................................................. 260/489-8511
14921 Hand Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46818
FAX 260/489-8607

J.F. NEW & ASSOCIATES ............................................................... 574/586-2412
128 Sunset Drive
Walkerton, IN 46574
FAX 574/586-2718

SPENCE RESTORATION NURSERY ........................................... 765/286-7154
2220 East Fuson Road
PO Box 546
Muncie, IN 47308
FAX 765/286-0264
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

O

OBION FARMERS COOPERATIVE..................................................731/885-9751
810 Mount Zion Road
Union City, TN 38281

OFFICE OF INDIANA STATE CHEMIST.................................765/494-1557
Don Robinson
Purdue University
175 S University St
West Lafayette, IN 47907-2063

OHIO FOUNDATION SEEDS INC........................................614/893-2501
PO Box 6
Croton, OH 43013

OREGON SEED CERTIFICATION SERVICE .........................541/737-4513
31 Crop Science Building
Corvallis, OR 97331

OSBORN SEED /SUNSTAR HYBRIDS.................................574/842-2775
14993 State Road 17
Culver, IN 46511-9642
FAX 574/842-5082

OVERTON/PICKETT CO-OP..............................................931/823-1291
1500 West Main St
Livingston, TN 38570
FAX 931/823-8580

P

PARTNERS BRAND SEED....................................................260/562-2233
6825 N 375 E
Howe, IN 46746

PICKSEED CANADA.................................................................705/878-9240
PO Box 304
1 Greenfield Road
Lindsey ON K9V 4S3, Canada

PIERSON SEED PRODUCERS INC
1816 Highway 163
Oskaloosa, IA 52577

PINNACLE AGRICULTURE DIST INC..............................870/972-6691
Vincent Kerperien
FAX 870/972-5833
3400 Players Club Parkway Ste 210
Memphis, TN 38125

POSEY CO CO-OP..............................................................812/307-0226
Darrell Shemwell
151 Lockwood St.
Poseyville, IN 47633

POWELL SEEDS...............................................................765/661-8368
Roger Powell
765/395-7526
FAX 765/395-7043
7883 East State Road 18
Converse, IN 46919

POWELL SEEDS...............................................................419/634-0763
6300 Co Rd 65
Ada, OH 45810
FAX 419/634-5327
ISO 9001: 2015 CERTIFIED

Hubner INDUSTRIES, LLC

10280 WEST STATE RD 28
WEST LEBANON, IN 47991
PHONE: 866-404-8324    FAX: 765-893-8650

www.hubnerindustries.com

Contract Production
Hybrid Seed Corn & Soybean Seed

- Custom Conditioning & Treating
- Custom Over Coating of Seed Applied Insecticides and Biologicals
- Warehousing & Distribution
- RIB Blending
IN Crop Membership Listing (Cont.)

PRAIRIE SEED CO INC.......................................................... 219/279-2767
Robert L. Cline
1532 North CR 900 West
PO Box 395
Wolcott, IN 47995

PREFERRED POPCORN ...................................................... 812/364-6717
Brian Churchill
3055 W Bradford Rd NE
Palmyra, IN 47164

PREMIER AG CO-OP ........................................................... 812/379-9501
Mark Canary
785 S Marr Road
Columbus, IN 47201-7490

PREMIER AG CO-OP ........................................................... 812/593-5770
Steve Kohlsdorf
766 W Main St
Greensburg, IN 47240

PREMIER SEED GROUP ....................................................... 920/397-3839
Carrie Zeitm
133 1st St., Ste 300
Milton, WI 53563

PRIBLE AG PRODUCTS INC ............................................. 765/348-9091
Bob Prible
1920 W 700 S
Poneto, IN 46781-9500

PROGRESSIVE AGRICULTURAL MANAGEMENT ............... 970/332-0604
Ben Hendrix
PO Box 445
Wray, CO 80758

PROHARVEST SEEDS INC ................................................... 815/698-2204
Randy Wilken
2737 North 700 East Road
Ashkum, IL 60911

PUTNAM FARMERS CO-OP .............................................. 931/526-7147
541 West Broad St
Cookeville, TN 38501

PURPLE RIBBON SEEDS .................................................... 765/597-2233
Ben & Lindsey Green
PO Box 221, N Marshall Rd.
Marshall, IN 47859

R

R FOLEY SERVICES LLC .................................................... 605/651-3122
Robert Foley
120 22nd Avenue South, Ste. 102
Brookings, SD 57006

RW WHITE FARM LLC ........................................................ 757/621-0141
R W White Jr.
1961 Princess Anne Lane
Virginia Beach, VA 23456
REMINGTON SEEDS LLC
16946 S 480 W, PO Box 9
FAX 219/261-2220
Remington, IN 47977

RESACA SUN FEEDS
Andrew Moore
1022 Fite Bend Rd
Resaca, GA 30735

RHINO SEED & LANDSCAPE SUPPLY LLC
1093 129th Avenue, PO Box 86
FAX 269/792-0700
Bradley, MI 49311

ROBERSTON CHEATHAM FARMERS CO-OP
Randy Sutherland
4000 Memorial Blvd
Springfield, MI 49317

RODERY BROWN SEED FARM INC
3007 E CR 100 N
Center Point, IN 47840
FAX 812/835-3139

ROHRE SEED
Doug Rohrer
2472 Old Philadelphia Rd, PO Box 250
Smoketown, PA 17576

ROLLING WHEELS FARMS
Gene Brune
2055 W 1200 N
FAX 317/861-1506
Fountaintown, IN 46130-9409

ROUNDSTONE NATIVE SEED LLC
John Seymour
9764 Raider Hollow Road
Upton, KY 42784

ROVEY SEED COMPANY INC
1157 Rovey Ave
Farmersville, IL 62533

RUPP SEED INC
John King
17919 County Road B
FAX 419/337-5491
Wauseon, OH 43567

RUTHERFORD FARMERS CO-OP
400 McMinnville Hwy
615/904-5613
Woodbury, TN 37190

RUTHERFORD FARMERS CO-OP
Derek Pack
725 W Broad Street
Smithville, TN 37166

RUTHERFORD FARMERS CO-OP
Will Boone
980 Middle Tennessee Blvd
FAX 615/898-8815
Murfreesboro, TN 37130

S&G SEEDS LLC
2230 E CR 300 N
FAX 812/662-2139
Greensburg, IN 47240

S
812/663-3575
812/662-2139
FAX 812/663-7938
SOUTHERNEASTERN FARMERS CO-OP .................................. 423/472-3239
David Calfee 423/584-2354
2615 Blue Springs Road FAX 423/478-2841
Cleveland, TN 37311

SOUTHERNEASTERN FARMERS CO-OP .................................. 423/447-2105
PO Box 296 FAX 423/447-6455
Pikeville, TN 37367

SOUTHWEST SEED INC .......................................................... 970/565-8722
Robby Henes FAX 970/565-2576
13514 Rd 29 Dolores, CO 81323

SPANNERLE S EEDTECH INC .................................................. 920/674-4606
AgVenture/Spangler 800/284-1080
Jeff Spangler FAX 920/674-3122
803 West Racine Street Jefferson, WI 53549

SPECIALTY HYBRIDS INC ..................................................... 219/984-5837
306 N. Main Street 800/545-8611
Monticello, IN 47960-2133 FAX 219/984-5364

SPENCE RESTORATION NURSERY ......................................... 765/286-7154
Doug Spence FAX 765/286-0264
2220 East Fuson Road Muncie, IN 47302-8661

STAR OF THE WEST ............................................................. 989/868-4146
Roy Krauss 989/551-7515
9715 Saginaw Street, PO Box 391 FAX 989/868-9831
Reese, MI 48757

STEYER SEEDS ................................................................. 317/335-3333
5559 N 500 W 317/335-3782
McCordsville, IN 46055 FAX 317/335-9260

STEYER SEEDS ................................................................. 419/992-4570
Bernard Steyer FAX 419/992-4595
PO Box 209 Old Fort, OH 44861

STINE SEED COMPANY ..................................................... 515/677-2605
Chuck Hansen 800/362-2510
2225 Laredo Trail 515/201-8847
Adel, IA 50003

STINE/WOODBURN ............................................................ 260/632-4238
7901 State Rd 101 N FAX 260/632-4123
Woodburn, IN 46797

STOCKDALE’S ................................................................. 731/645-3238
Dani Morrison 581 Mulberry Lane Sulmer, TN 38375

STONY CREEK COLORS ..................................................... 615/756-4941
Elizabeth Stone 411 Old Stone Bridge Rd Goodlettsville, TN 37072
TIPTON FARMERS CO-OP .................................................. 901/476-8693
301 Witherington Drive
Covington, TN 38019

TOTAL SEED PRODUCTION INC ........................................ 765/963-5960
Aaron Conaway
765/438-2544
1375 N 800 W
FAX 765/963-2047
Tipton, IN 46072

TRINITY WHEAT RESEARCH ........................................ 765/564-6119
Sam Brown
9020 Grant Rd
Battle Ground, IN 47920

TRIPLE J SEED FARMS .................................................... 317/335-2270
Charles or Shirley Jacobi
FAX 317/335-2250
7615 N 500 W
McCordsville, IN 46055

TURNER SEED COMPANY ................................................ 800/722-8616
Luke Turner
211 CR 151
Breckenridge, TX 76424

TURNER SEED COMPANY ................................................ 615/641-7333
Mark Turner
PO Box 739
Lavergne, TN 37086

TURNER SEED INC ......................................................... 859/737-1234
321 Mount Sterling Rd
Winchester, KY 40392

TWIN GARDEN FARMS ................................................... 815/943-7448
Gary Pack
815/482-4410
23017 Route 173
FAX 815/943-8024
Harvard, IL 60033

TL CORN ........................................................................ 217/794-5028
Lynette S. White
2800 W Washington St. Rd
Maroa, IL 61756

US COMMODITIES .......................................................... 612/486-3888
Danielle Storm
730 2nd Ave S., Ste. 700
Minneapolis, MN 55402

VALENT USA CORP ....................................................... 641/390-0034
Jeffrey Creger
301 1st Ave N
Northwood, IA 50459

WALNUT CREEK SEEDS LLC ......................................... 330/475-6352
Ann Brandt
6100 Basil Western Rd
Carroll, OH 43112
WARNER SEEDS ................................................................. 937/448-6184
David Warner  FAX 937/448-6184
11350 Panther Creek Rd
Bradford, OH 45308

WARNER SEED INC ..................................................... 806/364-4470
120 S Lawton  806/683-2071
Hereford, TX 79045  Fax 806/364-4487

WARREN FARMERS CO-OP ........................................... 931/668-4151
Josh Chandler  FAX 931/668-3078
PO Box 1
Mcminnville, TN 37111-0001

WEAKLEY FARMERS CO-OP ........................................... 731/587-9531
Hal Adams  FAX 731/587-4818
330 Nash St., PO Box 28
Martin, TN 38237

WEAVER POPCORN COMPANY ................................. 765/934-2101
Justin Martin  FAX 765/934-4448
408 W Landess St
Van Buren, IN 46991

WEAVER POPCORN COMPANY ...................................... 765/339-4339
9321 N. New Richmond Rd  765/376-2644
New Richmond, IN 47967-0207  FAX 765/339-4690

WEHMEYER SEED CO .................................................. 618/566-7022
Dale Wehmeyer  FAX 618/566-8286
7167 Highbanks Rd
Mascoutah, IL 62258

WESTERN INTEGRATED SEED INC ............................... 402/654-2363
Kathy Robertson
1755 Hoegemeyer Rd., PO Box 3
Hooper, NE 68031

WHEAT TECH INC .......................................................... 270/586-1776
PO Box 1246  FAX 270/586-1799
551 Hickman Middleton Rd
Russellville, KY 42276

WHITETAIL INSTITUTE ................................................... 800/688-3030
239 Whitetail Trail
Hope Hull, AL 36043

WILLIAMSON FARMERS CO-OP ................................... 615/790-6100
Patrick Bingham  FAX 615/794-8138
200 Eddy Lane
Franklin, TN 37064

WILSON FARMERS CO-OP ............................................. 615/444-5212
Mark Powell  FAX 615/444-3032
107 Babb Drive
Lebanon, TN 37087

WOLF RIVER VALLEY SEED ........................................... 715/882-3100
Jason Neilitz  715/882-4405
PO Box 366
Crandon, WI 54520

WYCKOFF HYBRIDS ........................................................... 219/462-6716
594 E 400 N  219/405-2766
Valparaiso, IN 46383  FAX 219/531-8605
YERKS SEED INC .................................................................260/657-5127
Darren Yerks 260/705-5129
20202 Notestine Rd FAX 260/657-5128
Woodburn, IN 46797

1st CHOICE SEEDS INC .............................................765/938-3000
Dha 1st Choice Seeds 888/715-6613
2643 W Cr 700 N FAX 765/478-3511
Milton, IN 47357
21st CENTURY SEED 573/450-1048 19600 Steven Kole Ct
Boonville, MO 65233

4WAY PRODUCTION INC ...........................................812/528-1492
William Fogg
1079 S 60 SW
Greensburg, IN 47240
Indiana Crop Improvement Association’s Quality Assurance (QA) program provides a uniform, unbiased quality control system & marketing tool for crop seed marketed as brands, varieties or hybrids not using traditional certification.

The QA program adds significant value to seed programs by maintaining product purity & identity and is readily customized to meet the needs of the customer.

ICIA’s Identity Preserved™ (IP) Program complies with the general IP guidelines for certified products adopted and maintained by the Association of Official Seed Certifying Agencies (AOSCA).

The key to this program is the flexibility to develop a plan to fit the exact needs of the customer.

For more information contact us at: 866.899.2518 or icia@indianacrop.org
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Plan now to attend the 2019 Corn Belt Seed Conference......

Exciting Line up......
of industry and educational experts delivering focused discussions on critical issues for agriculture and the seed industry.

Join us......
February 5-7, 2019
Indianapolis Marriott North.

Learn more......
For more information on conference events, please visit us online at www.cbsconference.org